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Stops Lynwood Nine; Saxons
Saxons Smashed

)xy Cage Mentor fo Be Featured 
iuest at Annual Tartar Banquet
Grant Dunlap, Occidental 

Basketball coach who has pro- 
rided a shot in the arm for the 
oop sport at the Eagle Rock 
,ehool, will be featured guest 
Wednesday at the annual Tor 

rance High Father and Son
.wards Banquet tor cagers in 

the THS cafeteria.
The affair wil begin at 6:80 

p.m. Coaches Fanny Markham 
Did Jim Ralston are slated to 
utnd out letters to Varsity, JV, 

Bee and Cee squad members. 
All-GIF and All-Bay League 
awards will be presented to 
Rich RuffeU, top Tartar Varsity 
eager, too.

Only 33, Dunlap has had wide 
experience In sports, seeing 
professional action in both bas 
ketball and baseball.

His .Oxy teams have won 37, 
lost 11 In the two seasons he 
laa been ringmaster In'the 
Tigers' tolr. They entered the 
Southern California NAIA Tour 
nament playoffs In both 1854-58 
and SWHI, but lost out In games

'ith Loyola and Pasadena Naz 
arene.

ed the Pacific baseball and 
-age teams, then went Into pro-
esstonal baseball 
He saw first base and out-

lelcl duty with both Shreveport
nd Dallas, to the AA Texas 

League and In the winter of
948 he took a fling at pro 

aasketball, playing with Sir-
ilngham, Ala.
Then it wa» back to the play-

or-pay baseball circuit until
9M, when he eame of Occi 

dental. ,
Dunlap, according to the 

book, never hit-less than .300 
while a regular In pro baseball.

'    ?  . .(Herald Photo)
IA8T IAF ;., torn Brown, fir left; Tartar sprinter, sips baton to Gary Ooobe, hidden be 
hind outside runners. In 440 May i*xm Friday at Mini Cost* Belays. Cook* toured anchor 
tap to win handily a» Torrance team set » new jneet record of 44.7. Otter member, of the 
winning team, were Skip Smith and flnane Cooke. Same combinations was dlsqnaDfled In the 
half-riille rebjr event later In aftethoon when » baton DMS between Duane Cooke and 
Smith went afoul and the baton w«w dropped.

Apaches 
In Team 
Victory,

Always powerful Centennial 
got all the gravy Friday at the 
annual Mlra Costa Relays In 
the Redondo Bowl, scoring S6H 
points to arrnex the Varsity 
crown with little trouble. The 
Itieet was for Pioneer and Bay 
League schools:. '

Big news locally was. the 
scorching 440-yard relay turned 
In by the Tartars In smashing 
the old mark by almost two 
seconds. The team of Gary 
and Duane Cooke. Skip Smith 
and Tom Brown roared to a 
fine 44.7 clocking in turning 
the distance, beating the old 
mark of 46.3.

Oh the final 'lap. the locals 
were about even with their ad 
versarles but Gary Cooke, one 
of the Southland's top sprint 
ers, took the baton from 
Brown and sped home a winner 
by 10 yards. Centennial took 
second, although they ran In 
a different heat and places were 
determined by the best com 
paratlve times. '

, ' .Fall to Score
.Otherwise the Tartars and 
(forth High were nov-'-Up to
(luff In the meet. North Tor
ance failed to get a point In 

the Varsity meet since most 01 
the entrants entered Class I 
events.

For Torrance the team of Du 
ane CooUe, Smith, Richard Ru 
beo and Dick Bentwood took 
second In the 480 low hurdle 
relay to complete the loca 
school's point-getting In thi 
Varsity competition-

Expected points In the she 
put fell through when Smith 
fltan Wilson and John Rocco 
forte couldn't come through 
with their bests.

The 880-yard relay team blew 
It real good when Dutne Cooke 
and Smith couldnt get togeth
 r on the baton pawl and they 
dropped It.

North High's Cee high jump 
ers, Ton i Eaplnosa, Brent Scot 
and Gil Qarnlca came up with 
the best performance for th 
Saxons. They soared to a tola 
jump of 15'8", but had to take
 uoond to Centennial's three. 

me,' which took the event 
W".

CTeam S«WM (VarMtyX Cen 
ilal, UUi Santa Monica

 »0',i, tiormngsode, IS; Mlra 
Costs,, 11; Inglewood, 11; Tor 
ranee, 10; Hawthorne, 8; Bever1 
ly Hills, 7; Redondo, 5; Kl I* 
Kiindo, 4; Leuzlnger, 3; Nort 
High, 0; Culver City, 0,

eahawks Take 
Relay Meet on 
iprint Strength
Harbor's Seahawks,   defend- 

ng Metro champions, topped 
II other conference schools 
Ylday In the anmial East Los 
ngeles Relays at East LAJC 
tedium by rolling up 86 point*.
The Hawks scored heavily In 
he sprint relays, hurdles,- 
road jump and high jump to
 omp to the win. They were 
ressdd by Valley JC, which 
Inlshed second with 28 digits'. 
Roy Range, former service 

hamp while In the Army, soar 
ed to a 23'2" distance in win- 

Ing the broad jump (or Har- 
Ixir. He set a new meet rec- 
rd. He also was on the Hawks 

winning 440 and 880-yard relay 
«am*.
Harbor's quarter-mile relay-

era set m new meet' record,' as
Key were timed in 42.7..
The Seahawks also took the

480 shuttle hurdle relay and the
igh Jump. Bill Smith toured!

he 130 high hurdles for Har-
x>r In 10.1 for a new meet rec-
rd In a special race.
El Camino tooK 7% points In
* meet, mostly on the
irength of the Warriors win 

n the pole vault Jerry Hren, 
ormer Inglewood vaulter, went 
3' to lead the Camlanani to
le win.
Warrior teams also got 

ourth in -the dlsus and fifth In 
he (print medley relay.

Team score*   Harbor, 36;
alley 28; San Diego, 28; Bafc- 
rsfield, 23; Long Beach. 19; 

East LAJC. 14; Santa Mpnica, 
m Gamine. 7H.

nglewoodin

Golf Affair 
Saxons Slug

North High linksmw regli- 
ered their fourth straight win 
rtthout loss Friday in thump- 
ng Inglewood, MS-301, at the 

Inglewood Country Club.

Last year the Tigers, were co- 
champions of the Southern Cal 
ifornia Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference (SCIAC) with Red 
lands, while the Oxy five took 
the bunting all by themselves 
during the palt term.

A graduate of Stockton High 
School, Dunlap headed right 
away for College of the Paclfl 
(naturally). There he lettered 
In track, baseball and basket 
ball. 'Then he transferred to 
Oxy In 1944 on the Navy V-13 
program and won a berth on 
an all-league team that'includ 
ed players from SC and UCLA 

After .a three-year stint It 
the Marines, Dunlap returne* 
to COP. He still had collegia!* 
iligiblllty remaining, Sine* his 
:ompetltlon at Oxy while In 

V-12 didn't count. He captain

JoyvMt
Lynwood; M«tt Again
  Ron Veres and Paul Molr go 

a bombing on the mound from 
the Lynwood Jayvees Friday a 
the Tartar Juniors were bump 
ed, 8-3, on the Lynwood du\ 
mond: *

The (wo squads meet here to 
morrow at 3 p.m., with Coacr 
Fanny Markham going wit 
Molr on the mound again.

Tht locals got only four hll 
off Lynwood pitching. Pau 
O'Kain and Russ Vand«rpoo 
each got a pair of (Wats.

Clinic
Slated Soon at 
County Parks

The cry wllj be "batter-up" 
for hundreds of county boys 
'rom March 26 through March 

28, when special bascbal 
schools will be conducted by 
he County Department 

Parks and Recreation.
County sports director 

Charles Bollnger said last 
week some of the best known 
star* from the Pacific Coast 
League will be available at four 
ocatlons throughput the coun 

ty to provide instruction to 
youths on the homehlde sport

The county's baseball schools
111 be staged dur'ng Blaster 

Vacation week when most lads 
will be free (or various recrea 
tlonsl pursuits, >

The baseball schools at coun 
ty parks will be from 10 a.m 
to 12 noon daily, Monday 
through Thursday.

Boy«, ages 8 through 17, who 
desire to attend the basebal 
schools should register Immedi 
ately at their nearest Iocs 
park.

The schools will be held at 
Arcadia County Park, 408 8 
Santa Anita Ave., Arcadia 
Roosevelt County Park, 7601 
Graham Ave., Lot Angeles 
Sportsman's County Park, 883C 
B. Western Ave., Loa Angeles 
and Antelope Valley Join 
Union High School. Lancaster

ICC Swimmer* Win
Splashed from Kl Camln 

and Bakersfleld went at It Fr 
day in a Metropolitan Confe 
 nee meet, with the Warrtoi 
out-stroking the San Joaqut 
Valley crew, 82-33.

THS Nine Picks 
Up 3-2 Victory

Tartar baseballers probably picked up their most, im 
portant practice win of the campaign when they edged 
ttwerful -Lynwood, 3-2, on a last half of the seventh inn- 
ng rally Friday afternoon at Torrance Park.

The Lynwood club, expected to be one of the big
olses In GIF play this season, 

s one of the top seeded teams 
n the up-coming Pomona Tour 
nament, Torrance Is seeded sev-
nth In the affair, but stepped

lould have done much better 
lough, since the best score his 
harges could get was a 46 by 
teve CrowelL
Right behind Crowell were 

ces Bill Wilson and Dave Scott, 
oth of whom carded a 47 for 

he nine holes. Gary Little, 48,

Mance, both with OS's, rounded 
ut the Saxon scoring, 
Today the Saxons are sehed- 

led to meet Redondo at Palos 
Iferdes Country Club. 

Other .wins for the North 
Ugh sextet have come over 

Notre Dame, Redondo and 
lelghborfng Torrance High.

 North High 
schxliiii 
ondo <t PVCC. 
Monk, tt Klvtcri 

e!l U Uonttbillo.

 eal hard on the visitors here 
!Mday.

A .rematch Is scheduled to-
lorrow at S, p.m..on the Lyn 

wood diamond. Then the locals 
take the rest of the week off 
efore entering the Pomona
ournament
Bob Clifford, heavy   hitting
ft fielder, got the low's off 

o a fast start In the first frame
1th a ringing dou ore u, ..,. . 

enter. First sacker Gene Cren- 
haw then drove Clifford home 

with a line shot through the
ilddle that went for one base.
Lynwood countered to tie It

April 30 Culvir City it Fox Hiii, 
April as Mornlngiiili ' " ' 
April n El Rotund)

Cljy «tl   
illicit »t AtantlrV

April 80--E»>trly Hills 'it Brent

,lliorn« at Aloodra* 
rtr City at Alotldra* 
mtaMld* at Infiawood*at Infl.wo 

tt P7CO-
May S3 C1K 'Tsani Cbamplotuhlpi 
May as CIF IndMdqti Chtm; '

GIF Gage 
Team Out 
Tomorrow
The1 All-CIF cage team wil 

announced tomorrow after 
noon by the sponsoring Helms 
Athletic Foundation with local 
sports Interest focused on the 
chances of Torrance's Rid 
Ruffell and Redondo's Rex 
Hughes to make the mythlca 
prep team.

Ten players from schools 
fir north as Santa Maria and 
as far south as the bord 
be picked for the'first team 
while a like number will b

two In Bay League scoring thl 
year and both were- among th 
lop 10 scorers in the C1F 
Cinches to make the team ar 
Jay Hanna, of Long Beac 
Poly, and Jerry Pimm, Monte- 
bello. Those two squads met 
for the GIF title, with Poly win 
ntng It.

Kedondo saw some playoi 
action as Bay League repr 
sentatlve, but Torrance's fa 
ur* to poet better than a R 
leagu* mark nuvy definite 
hurt Ruf fell's chances, a 
though he 1* only a junior.

TOP SLUGGISH ... Bob Clfford, ontflelder, left, 
catcher Bob Gr*Jed» have been most consistent Utters for 
Tartu- nine this seaaon. Both an> Hne drive hitters and have 
contributed greatly to the Torrmnce'nine's 5-2 euty «e«wn 
record. Cttfford also has Men some doty, on the mound. 
Grnjedn has been playing (or two week* wttti   broken

he neutral site because work 
men were teariJig up the Sax 
ons' home field.

Ron Anderson ran Into the 
worst licking he's suffered in
our years of prep pitching. 

The tallVlghthander gave away 
a pair of run* to the usually
mpotent Cougars in the first 

>rame .and three more In the
Ifth. Errors by his fielding 

mates didn't help, either.
But Hawthorne, which had 

got only one hit in Its two pre-
 lous games, rattled the boards
n the. sixth inning. The win 

ners came within a single hat 
er of batting around twice as 
they pieced together seven sin- 
glesi a hit batsman, two walks 
and three Saxon errors to 
smash the locals. -

'Meet Culver Tomorrow 
Conch Del Nuzum's boys, 

whose only win came, over Bay 
League power Redondo, were
et-up tor a thrashing and that 

was it.
The Saxons resume league 

play tomorrow, traveling to
Culver City for a Pioneer fray.

On Thursday the NHS nine
sts Beverly Hills In another

oop go. Nurum said Friday

'hen they put their three hits
n the game together at once
or a single run.

But Dick Custer singled for
e Tartars In their fourth,

tole second, and came romping
ome when pitcher Tom Mills
Qublcd Inside the third hasp
*g. That made 1t 2-1, Torrance. 
Third sacker John Emery's 

error, a pair of stolen bases 
and an Infield out gave the vlsl 
tors their final tally in the sixth. 

Coach Dave Dana, who haa 
his boys running like the wind 
when they g«t on base, used 
ils favorite play to bring home 
he winning tally. In the sev- 
mth' frame, catcher Bob Gra 
eda doubled and Mills* sacri- 
'Iced him to third. Then Mike 
Jertolet squared off to bring 
n drajeda via the squeeze 
>lay, but the Lynwood hurler 
janlcked and tossed the ball bj 
he catcher. Qrajeda scorec
 sally.

Dana came. UP with some real 
munibo-jumbo In the top of the 
seventh and It paid off. Mills

called in Clifford from left field.
Clifford tossed one ball, then
came up with a "sore" arm.
Creruthaw then tossed a few 
rom the mound while Clifford 
 ent back to the outfield and

Mills took over at first. 
Through all the shifting, Jen 

[anon was warming up In cen- 
er field and he was brought In 
n time to strike out the side, 
ompllcated maneuver, but It 
rorked.

Mills, with two tor two, was 
le hitting star for the local*, 
ils two safeties Included a dou- 
le, while Clifford and Grajeda

also contributed timely extra
base blows.

Hanon got credit for the win, 
wishing' up the top of the sev- 
nth just In time to watch his

mates tally the winning counter 
n the last half inning.' 

Centerflelder Tony Venable 
lid not suit up for the game, 
le suffered a severe hip pointer

9 Serra. Veuable crashed Into 
he centerfleld wire at Torrance

Park while chasing a fly ball. 
The Lynwood conquest put

the Tartars' mark at 8-2 fpr the

TOBBANCE (3)
AB B H B

Valencia, ss................ 301
Jertolet, 2b .._...... '.  3000

Clifford, If-p .............. 8110
Crenshaw, Ib, p ...... 3010

Road Races 
Set Sunday

Heartened by a huge turn 
out for his pro sports car even 
recently, promoter Bill White 
last week announced Indlanapo 
lls-type big cars would compel 
In a full program of road race 
on the rugged 2,5-mlle Willow 
Springs course.

Date Is next Sunday, featur 
Ing the California RoadsteU 
Assn.'s equipment. CRA Pros 
dtnt Walt James said his boys 
"run unlimited size engines tha 
really put out the hor»*power> 
In their machines. The cars are 
also known as sprint cars, bu 
are more popularly referred to 
as big cars.

James expects entries from 
UHA midget champion Bill 
G«nctt, Colby Scrogglns, Jo) 
ny Wood, Jack Gardner, Nl 
Valenta, Hal Logen, Rosle Rons 
fell and many other speed soe*.

under Bob Skinner to face the 
fentaurs, while he was still un- 
leclded who to throw at Bev- 
rly.
Anderson, who was supposed 

to be the big stopper on the 
mound for the Saxons this sea 
son, now has lost 2, won 1. As 

team, the Saxons have won 
lost 4. '

Gets Three HIto
Anderson redeemed himself

somewhat for his poor showing
on the mound by smashing out
hree hits in four trips up. Only

more than or,e hit was outfield- 
er Steve Beckett. He.collected 
wo for five.

Emery, 3b . 
duster, rf  .. 

Smith, cf, If ............ 2001

3001
110

Hanon, cf, p ... 
G'rajeda, c .................. 3
Mills,, p, Ib .............. 202

0 0
1 1

Totals .....................28 3 7
LYNWOOD (2)

AB B H E
Mitchell, ss . 
Craig, cf ....
Wheeler. 3b... 
S. Bach, rf .......
Norman, If .....
T. Bach, Ib .....
S. Gruwel), e ... 
Miller, 2b .........
D. Gruwell, p ,

Totals ...........
Lynwood

.............. 3110

0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

.............34 2 3
ooo 101 0-2 a i

 orrance ..... 100 100 1 3 7 2 
D. Gruwell and 8. Oruwell 

Mills, Clifford, Crenshaw, Hanon 
and Grajeda.

CARMICHAEL SIGNS

Former Kl Camino and Ca 
end Jim Cannlchael signed a 
Los Angeles Ram contract Sat

He looks for «0 entries In all. Ing halfback.

NFI, team's list of pas* re 
ceivers.

Cannlchael, of Ingle wood, 
was third among the nation's 
collegiate pass snagg«rs in 1S& 
while at Cal and was the Bears 
captain In 1MB. He was 
unanimous All-Pacific Coas 
Conference choice In both 64 
and U. He Is the brother of A 
Carmlchael, Oreen Bay's boom

In Loop Opener
Hawthorne demoralized North High'i Saxons Thurs 

day with five runs in the first five frames, then tallied 13 
time's in the sixth inning to complete a Pioneer League 
massacre of the locals, 19-6, at Gardena High School.

The game, a league opener scheduted for the NHS 
diamond, had to be shifted to

zxpansion 
Of Babe Ruth 
.eague Set
Tryouts for the Torrance 

Babe Ruth League will begin 
ipril 7 at Torrance Park, John 

Keith, players agent, announced 
at a recent meeting of the loop's
officials. 

The addition of two new
earns to, the-league also was 

voted by directors, that will in- 
crease the local league to 10 
:eams.

City officials announced their 
jacking of a plan to pave the 
parking lot at the Babe Ruth 
Field, Del Amo and Western 
Ave. Ray Qrlff, league president 

iked council members to ap- 
>rove an appropriation for the 
mprovements since the state 
playoffs will be held here In 
July.

In the meantime, tickets are 
selling for.the third annual Babe 
Ruth Dance, slated April 7 at 
American Legion Hall. Proceeds 
will go Into the loop's opera 
tional .fund.

Boys, 18 through 15, are eli 
gible to play Babe Ruth base 
ball. The 13-year-olds will try 
out at 9 am. on April 7, while 
the 14- and 15 year-olds will re 
port at 1 p.m. Each boy should

0 
0 1 

1 SO 
1 1 0 
010 
000

The locals committed five Er 
rors, while the winers mlscused 
six'tlmes In the ragged fray. 

NORTH WOH («
AB R H E 

Beckett, cf .........   . .6 , 1
Bledsoe, 2b ............'._ 4 1
Anderson, p, Ib ' ' 
Fouts, p 
Th.oms.en, rt, p 
fittinger, c ... 
Skinner, p .................. 1
Mearinfr, If ................ 1
Qrieshaber, 8b, p *.. 4 
Bolde, IB .,......;....-.... 2 0
Romer,o, If ;............... 0 0
Walker, If, c ............ 41 01
Slmpson, ss .............. 210 2

SS 6 8 8 
HAWTHORNE .(!»)

AB B H E
braves, 2b __ ........ » S 2 1
Oster, cf ..................... 4 .4 2, . 
Short, Ib ..;.. ....-.-.., 8
Haynes, 8b ..........:"... 6220
Sharp, e .................... 4000
Plno, rf ...................... B 0 1 0
Wood, ss .................... 4104
Hesterman, If ......... 8830
Curtls, p ..,...»....;....... 4 J 1 0

88 19 13 6
Hawth'he 200 03(13) 1 19 13 8"

Curtls and Sharp; Anderson, 
Skinner, Thomson, Qrieshaber, 
Fouts and Fittlngcrj Walker.

Tartar Golfers 
Swamp Genera'

Coach ,J6e Stuajt'o Tart: 
golfers shot 'their test, low r 
the season Friday in waxin, 
Washington High. 256-286, in

. ,
The locals do battle, today 

with Mornlngside on the Pale 
Verdes Country Club '?;w 
and fairway*. Teeoff time i 
2:30 p.m.

Ron Hase and' Bruce Bielt 
felte, both carded 40*s to lead 
the Tartar win over Washing 
ton. Other locals' scores includ 
ed Denny S^ewart's 41, Doug 
Mills' 42, and a 48 by Steve 
Sherry. High man for the six- 
man squad was John Dlckson, 
with a 60.

The Tartars blasted Mlrt

Verdes, 278-306, with Base's. 43 
leading the way,

Stuart's boys seem destined 
to be a power In Bay League 
play this season. They were 
runnefB-up to champion Leu-

Camino Trips 
Harbor, 11-6

Bl Camino topped Harbor JC 
Friday In a Metro Conference 
baseball game on the winner*' 
field, H-«, behind Jerry Niehol 
son's eight-hit twirling.

The Warrtor», who got IS

break a 4-4 deadlock and go 
ahead for good.

him. officials wild.

In the first frame and single 
tallies In the second, third and 
eighth Innings. The Seahawks 
got two run bunches. In the sec 
ond, fifth and ninth Innings   

In another Metro fray Frl- 
day- San Diego was bunipfd 
by Valley JO, M.-

Drivers in Test Sunday
In the Interests of promoting automobiles will not be ua 

'

«..
a portion of iu parking Ipt to 
the Los Angeles Police Dept. for 
one of Los Angeles County's 15 
Hot Rod Indianapolis Derby 
meets starting at 8 Vm. SundaV

The Tjrrance meet vrfS * 
competition among « to 80- 
year old driven of organised 
Hot Rod Clubs from the area 
south of Santa Barbara Ave. To 
participate, they must have safe 
driving records and be members 
of organized clubs. These ten 
clubs which have written const!- 
tutlons or rules governing them 
elected officers, and hold regu- 
lar meetings.

This Is not a speed or drag 
race but one determining «, 
drivers skill In operating his 
vehicle over a prescribed course 
at a speed not greater than 
tour mil** in how. Individual

,uT)he /i 1t , p4l*fe *,lnn£ °f ?" 
^"^ wl"Joln " ether "^ 
ne" from the count? on .*" , 
«fP«I«»»-WM trip to the In_ 
dlani«P<>ll» «0°-m"«  c« , thl« 
y'»r- Th»r«  *« " »<>f1<ma ' 
?*"*» ,«* °»  econd ^°^ 
"th plac* w11"1"* «l **  Tor 
r*nc* mtrtl

"*** officer In chary* of Uif 
meak '* J*X H- Bnow Vt the Los 
An«»l*» Police Dept. AppHca 
"ont >nd ru'e" for entering con- 
testants can be obtained at the 
77th 8t- P*""' Station, 285 W. 
77ttl st A11 completed appll" 
tlons should b« ' turned In to 
him.

Participants and spectator* 
should us* the Western Avtnut

whleh Is


